
Chipstead Way
Banstead, Surrey SM7 3JP

OPEN MORNING by appointment only Saturday 16th of Feb 10am -1pm

Backing directly onto Woodmansterne Cricket and recreation grounds and being close to the Village Centre with a range of local shops

this THREE BEDROOM semi detached home has been the subject of a rear extension to provide a LARGE KITCHEN DINING ROOM

and downstairs shower room. To the first floor there are three bedrooms plus bathroom. The garden has been tastefully hard landscaped

for ease of maintenance with garage/store, and large studio cabin and two allocated parking to the front. In addition there is miles of

open countryside nearby and great local schools

£475,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

With outside light, giving access through to:

ENTRANCE PORCH

2.06m x 0.91m (6'9 x 3'0)

Radiator. Wall mounted gas central heating boiler. Stable door with

window to side giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

3.61m x 1.83m (11'10 x 6'0)

Stairs rising to the first floor. Wood effect flooring. Understairs

storage cupboard.

DOWNSTAIRS SHOWER ROOM

Large walk in shower. Pedestal wash hand basin with mixer tap. Low

level WC. Radiator. Obscured glazed window to side. Wall mounted

extractor. Downlighters. Tiled floor.

LOUNGE

6.58m x 3.30m (21'7 x 10'10)

Measured into attractive bay window to front with fitted blinds.

Radiator. Fireplace feature with inset electric log burner. There are

two radiators. Wood effect flooring. Opening through to:

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM

5.16m x 2.69m (16'11 x 8'10)

Well fitted with a modern range of wall and base units with high

gloss roll edge work surfaces incorporating a 1 1/2 stainless steel

sink drainer with mixer tap. A comprehensive range of cupboards

and drawers below the work surface with spaces for washing

machine, tumble dryer and range cooker. There is a glass

splashback and extractor above. A comprehensive range of eye

level cupboards and display cabinets. Display cabinets. Part tiled

walls and tiled floor. Radiator. Window to rear. Double opening

french doors to the rear. Downlighters.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Reached by a turn staircase with attractive balustrade. Access to

loft void. Obscured glazed window to the side. Coving.

BEDROOM ONE

3.30m x 3.00m (10'10 x 9'10)

Measured into an attractive bay window to front with fitted blinds.

Radiator. 2 x built in wardrobes.

BEDROOM TWO

3.30m x 3.00m (10'10 x 9'10)

Window to rear enjoying a pleasant outlook over the rear garden

and park beyond. Radiator. Coving. Fitted wardrobe.

BEDROOM THREE

2.18m x 1.85m (7'2 x 6'1)

Window to front with fitted blind. Radiator.

BATHROOM

Whtie suite. Panel bath with mixer tap and shower attachment.

Pedestal wash hand basin. Low level WC. Half height tiling.

Obscured glazed window to rear. Radiator. Tiled floor. Downlighters.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a driveway providing off street parking for two vehicles,

here you can access the property's front door. There is a shared

drive to the side. Via a wrought iron gate gives access to the:

REAR GARDEN

16.15m length approximately (53'0 length approximately)

The garden benefits backing directly onto Woodmansterne Village

Recreation ground. Immediately to the rear of the property there is

a well laid herringbone brick patio benefiting from outside lighting

and outside tap. There is a pathway towards the end of the garden

which gives access onto the recreation field, either side of which is

laid to stone chippings. The garden has good fencing and is

designed for low maintenance.

GARAGE/STORE

6.50m x 2.10m (21'3" x 6'10")

With power and lighting. Accessed via double opening metal doors

to the front.

OUTDOOR CABIN/STUDIO

5.99m x 2.79m internally (19'8 x 9'2 internally)

With power and lighting. Provides ideal office accommodation and

dry storage for prospective purchaser. Downlighters. Some wall and

base units. 2 x windows to side. Double opening french doors.






